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¯¸
.
e
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Adolph Butler’s
Papers and magazines
SHOP,
all
, kinds, in any 1/mguage BARBER

~of.tt brethren ; ~4,~0 Republi.
~den ,lad JLUantlo l~aflx’oad,
can plurality for Harrison In Kan~ts
.Thur~dJ~YaOct; lSi 1881t,
and eeveral countle~ to hear from.
DOWI~
~BAINfl.
This hys Pennsylvania out with her
Oppositethe Peat-0ffl~e,
furnished at redileed rates by
tit I ~
measly 70,000 and makes Kansas the s~A~0ss, laCe
*For Convenienceand Cleanliness is not banner Repubhcanstate in the Union. e~’~"~’~----"~..~-’~
the Editor of the SOUTH
JERSEY
--"~,
excelled.
o01
......I .... I 8 oot..... t
RZrUnLXCAN.
Call and get our
Even the Democrats now concede O~mden............
/ Sl
I 8 x0 101......I ......I s lOt..... t 1o
I
s
I
that the Republicanswill have a major-: ll~ous,~..
....... I s ~
~1
~,,lu
...............
...... I ......I 8 ~1..... ~
f~-ures for anythingof the kind Clean and careful Shaving,
::::::i
1
1 s~el
, 9(
C01
.... I ..... I 9 041..... 5s 0,
ity In the NewHouse. It is not u~ AeeoW&~erf@l~
.............
L ...... ’
Hair*cuttingin the beet style,
~21
¯
.............
|
tt
I
~1
....
l
....
I
~
ml
....
wanted,whetherliterary, reli........ / 9’: """q......
Shampoo,either wet or dry. high as a churchnor as wide as a barn w~a,~w
gious, trade, or anyother sort Children’s hair-cutting done with eare, door, but It will do,
~o~t, ..... ; .......I e : ......
s ee
5~0l..... I ..:.../ 9.~tl..... !5~1
I
mwooe........ Is:
~1...... I ...... / 9~1 ....
John
~f.
Lang~ton,
of
Virginia,
O
4~
5 ........
of periodical.
Al~eooa
...... o .... I t0 i
4
28
Every patron a clean dry towel at each clalm~that a fair count of the vote will ath=ue coy ....
~ 4o
shaving. Every customer shall have show not only that he wa~ elected to
I ~o:
mypersonal attention,
UP TRAIN9.
Congress from the Petersburg District
, Z~r.l~t.~e.I ~.
but that the state is for Haxrt~n and
sT~oss. ~"~’~l’’l
N.B. Ladies’ hair banged and shingled mr~n.
in anystyle.
It is enid that on the strength of the ~lph~ .......
/9eel lo ~e
............
lS ~ tO 821
figures whichSecretary Fatrehild is now 0~mdeu
IS~do~eel~.
.....
/sm
~1
Shampoo~ga Specialty.
..............
S ~3] ~,
preparing the President in his iaet me,- Berlin
Ateo
......
, S 181 ~,
sage to Congress will reaffirm his peel- Water, ore ....... , e ~oi ~,
Wlmdow .........
, 8 Ol
of any ¯proposed line of
tics in regard to tariffroduetion.
~tmmou~ou......
~r MI9"~1
The Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows l~woo~...........
~ __
ESgn.rborOlt;
....
’71~[ 9 80!
Horses for ~ale at myLivery met in Trenton, this week¯
Abeecoa ..... ~ ..--,
7
9 121
Stable, next to Alex. Aitken’s The price of wool has advanced about &tlsntl©otty ...... 7 .rl 9 00
blacksmith shop,HammontontWOcents a pound since the election.

¯ ,

-

¯ :
’ ’

¯ ,o11le.*,ls~,~fsJ.~’
,a~,

6end

10 Space St.,
New York.
iOQts, for 1OO,.Pagn pannphIet.

-o

If YouWantthe Earth,

¯ heo,thecrow,
wis note.-

TAKE

\.

Watches, Olocks,
¯
Silverware,
Jewelry etc, in profusion.

w.v=,

c X J.,

nlailandExpr0ss

Attorney. at -Law,

1 year (52 numbers), $1.
6 mos. (26 numbers),5Oc.
3 mos. (13 numbers), 25c.

~r, 81.0~ e2x months, 60cent4:
tl~ee mc~s,
~J~_~4~l~_,
DAILr, nery~ ", 86.001 lit m ODt~
U,~.oe;
r~-oe mon~ 8LGO~ one m,mm, On

"~ £PREIVXXUMS.
gFEIIY SUII~RIBIIR to the Wavily

¯ ~Eho ~e~dS tea

¢e¯t~to

pa~klng

pay for

We keep no tMng but what wc can recomtnend. ~ Please call tlud
examine goods before purchasing.

of C~lrJ~t Before l°~f~ rlcM]r and ¯r~tW:

OF

lilly

~noed ta ~ colore..
Thep.rl~,lll~
m
tats
gre~t
l~ttag
wasrecoau.y
smax.r ever

AGENT~

WANTED.

h~eWewanttgnodegeu~
m everftowa
sn~ fiend
vii.
where we have not one
now at work.
[or our Hj~_bll
Im~ LtD~’ld offer&

Clr~ntar

to

Agm~m and

POWIFD~Wr]KRfland tJ~elg JL88ISq~ANS~,
md a~ @~ who wLth to tnn~ tlmLg ~tad ~ am m~e*~t oppor’,m=lt~..

~

~rlme~.
~mms.

~ statler

Tna

~ ,w~

HAVE YOU

Would su[[;

a

Every lady can treat

office,

over the Pos~.office.

end circular

Buildin~ lot~ for ~le,--some of
the best located in town, for the least
amount of money. Wu- COLW~L.
For Sale.--A sixty.acre
farm
miles from Elwoodetation. About
acre~ have been cleared and farmed.
quire
of W~ BERNSHOU~E,
Hsmmonton.N. J.

ORGN

ELV

DEALE~

£Nfi

can be had of

Mrs. Cha~. Beardsley,
Hoblet P. O., Parma.
Treatment.

n ultural

$1.

~

TheTribunfo 1888

Implements, etc..etc.

N.B.--Superior
Family Flour a Specialt,
7.

I.,.

:iV/:.

D.

~’acRson

S~11s

’I~e NewYork WeeklyTribune will be enlarged e~

Best HomePaperin America

Their

Business

Booming.

or before the I,t of JAnuffiry. 1888 by the tuldltloo ot

from teor to, gh t morepage~of nctvai resdtn~ matter

This is no~ brag¯
It is a plain statementof honest fact.
Ordinarily, the weeklyi~ue of a daily
tPhaper
is esteemed
to be merelya
digest
¯ week’s
news, suited
alone for
ruralof
readers.
This is not true in reference to t~e
Weekly Pre~.
J
It is specially edited by a trained ~orps
of writers selected for the purpose of
makingthe best paper.
It is adapted to the improvementund
enjoymentof both sexes, of nil ages, of
every family whether a resident of the
city, village, or eountry.
Not a word of crime or impure suggestion in nnypart of the paper.
It is~au old paper, and carries Its age
and reputation equally well.
Nowwe are seeking a new and larger
circle of readers. AJ~an inducementto
this end, the Weekly~rees in connection
with any four dollar magazinein America
will be sent for the single subscription
price of such magazine¯
Or, on application, we will make a
And Cedar Shingles
special combination of any two or more
Madeto order.
periodicals published in AmerJca,either
weekly or monthly, in covjunetion with
the We~kl~/Press,at such low rate as will
Crate Stuff Cut to Order,
be equivalent to a year’s eubscflption to
the Weeklyf~ress free for one year.
Ready for making up,--hardware and nil
necessary materials supplied.
Weluke this exceptional proposition
In order that the Weekly Pren maygo on
~x,
aLn ~x, ound
trial ia a million householdsfor an entire
In ~ s~tisfsotory manner, on Saturdays
~ear:,

~n, t~ l~m~ t~ ma ~ lat~ mtrodum4ta
e~ eeantry, t,, t~e

RUSSIAN.
RHEUMATISM
CURE

i~

WILL
OURE
YOU
f~. tf ~ oalr We a

~lB~t~m

~l~J~"

¯ ~ ~ ~m~,
~,~
¯ I~ ~nl~ d de~sS~m,lram ar t~eek~le
~iim~

i~

)
(-’S’ld
-’

i’~la[llle

Thomas

Ernest Swift
] ;ar[~3n Cllamplol~
llorton .loans
W’alter Stevens

T{11i-lhllr|,

Toml]a

John French
¯;serge l~wson
Eddie Whlnen
INTERMEDIATE.
3Iis~:Susle L. Moore, Teacher.
P.Janohe Jones
~Herhert Cordery
Berlha blattnewe
~’rnnk
Tomlin
P~dlth Andersoa
.~elllo Fitzpatrick
Itarry .’~imoas
~’el]/o lturley
blaggle Miller
Ada C,tle
Cnarlio llofflnan
ROtlert Nlller"
Lo~lel ~r¯~ltlgl’ltlm
.~.[lllie
~,Va|ther
H~rry]’:dN’tll
May l~oot
Jattles Baker
Salllmy Layer
I"ILI 31ARY,
Miss Nellie t~. Fog~, Teacher.
~VlIlie Slnlons
Elmer Horn
Willie King
Richard Waller
Jay tlrl’~Vq~
- Mary}Jtlrgt’s~
Addle ~,Iannice
I.ewt0 Smith
D]IUc

Mh:k

Cilia Del’,v

%

Joe Bltl’i).r"
JohllDy Myl.rt;

Beulah

D;inx, le Balle.rd .
my Albert~ol~.
I:hxm Burgess
Howard Bakely
Carmena Cantellt’
I )avid i(oUurl~,

r,~ra ~tone
ltowat,: !lradbury
t ; rac le ’Fhzlver
Morris .’~imbns

PRICES :
’

NiCR Mlek

Mamle 3Iannlce
.~anO~
I~.~,berls
]~Mdle Thayer
J’lwo(~ Jones
LAKE SCHOOL¯
Ml~-s Sarah Crowell, Teacl~er.
LOLIIS Plnlo
Mary Tell
Kutle Foglle]to
Thomas Pence
I~ut, lc l*ll~LO

S. 1R,. Brown
&Co,

MA/N I~0AD SCHOOL.
~Ii.~s Graco L~. ~’or~h. Teacher.

Shlck

A.C.YATES CO.

.N’i~!Yi.l.~ Jo]tart3o
Jt)~ciPh (Jr(i.q
~kllgeht.J tl IlarllO
.]¢1|111 IAleea
(;l’flcO A]eilO
~;ll~tllc
Aretzo
~ ’~ f ¢~’11"*(~:1 DDIICCIO

gt~:~and0hesLnut
Sis.,

~,VI LLle .Margar~e
" l~utlOIph Lufcwaekt

1.c,~er Buil~i~ig.

3IIDDLE ROAD SCIIODL,
Miss Clara E. Can]leer. Teacher.
Nine, Mouf, wt
L[Hian Jncob~
IIold}le Fal r.r
J os|e Garlon
MabelI-:{vl,,s
:t~.lcimrd Da~ke
bKatie Gartm
MAGNOLIA ~CItOOL.
3Iis~ Carrie L. CF~rllarL, Teacher,
KatY llelllaao
Jane Seely
Dew S~ely

Atlas :~rown ~ndicott,

Com~elor-at-Law,

No ice.

I~,,’al ]’:state ;,nd_Law
Building,
ATL:II~TIC CITY.
: ~T. J.

A. J. KING,

~csidcnt Lawyer,

Fresh arrival of

_ ~= p~ c.

_____
! Hh:h school

¯ ll Vegetables in their Season.
His:Wagons Run through the Town andVicinity

~,~,~;~v~.%--f~(
.I ~o ne a. ~,o.n
n~l.e.¯ ~nts Is ~. ~rcat ml~]nke.
¯ ,,m’x~A~’w:~2~
t

~t~’~l

.’~

’~:_

’~’~i.

,~.~.~t~.<~,,’.:.,~;,.~t~’.;~,p.~.l[

.i

~11~"

~’t~.

]1 ~t unaouom~,ycouuu.s

the finest

Fzent)~

~,~
,11,:~,..~,o~soy
.,,ng~,.oo.b,.h-,
~ .......
;":
*" .i/ -*,, ’ ’,
__
t___.l
.......
.

Masteri, ,’ham,., y, :Notary Public, Real
Es,a:,,
and insurance A~ent.
I.aurea it| ~o¯ 1 companies, aud at the
lownst r;ih’s. Per,onal attention gives
o ;t[I imsines~.

3 h~termcdlale
.............

~c~

I £1 | 4~[ ~. I :;5 ~

’~ . /

D~css

.,~~ot|,l
................- .~.3
L~tkeO’,,,r*d
Scho,l..........
7 MhhlleI’~nld ..................
9 Mall’,~e~ll~........................

In great’variety..

¯

.11 |nehnlh’~’Arlh~tlcxl~ch,.tlfle,

nndlhlu.chohllnnltor~

IIavin~ purebased 3Ir. Gee,. Ely]as coal
bnsin,.ss, I will b0 prepared to furnish

[-.~I ; 8~ ;~7 ] 15

THE BENT GI{~DES

I :li /: } I¯,~,; ~.~ l~
I ;~ /21 t 7 I 46 I q

Hosie~3~

!;7[1
1)
......................
"i~rll~ol
~
I

The Board of Canvassers found the
~otc iu .New Jersey to bu: Cleveland,
]51,493 ; Harrison, 144.34t ; Fisk,
7904; Cleveland,s plurality, 7149.
Lord ~ackvillc went back to England
without even a photograpl~ of bis friend
Mu~ehisonto take along as a keepsake.
The yellow fever iu Florida has met
wit~ a freeze-out and has disappeared.
TII~ frost was uevcr belbre so welcome.

In all styles and colors.

HandEerchief,~.Ribbons.
and Milhnery Goods.
Groceries, Flour, Feed, Meats,
Hay and

,

Ooods

~’,lI’.~..~
Is!,]..~J,~

Rene~.~s her Youth.
3~Ir~. Phebo Chesley, Peterson, Clay
Iowa, telh thn following rcmarksble
ii~E~.~’:.:~,~
,11fu~’,"
~to.o.,
Fo~m,,,,,
,,, ,er), ,i,~,,y,l~.etto.,, (’o.,
, ~.
mar, -,, w’ w
~tory,’thn Iruth ot" whichi8 voucbedfor
~.__"~:~.i;.’ ¯ %[~t and1. ilhl,truled w|th orv..,lual l~tt, l,l F.n ray n
by the residents of tb~ town : "I am 78
Vealsokl, havebce|] frt,uhled with kidney
complaint aud lameness for fanny year~;
could not dress myself without help¯
,
m ~u ~nm~.o ~j C~ltl~ or over ]~S,00 wart~Dg patte4~e
per ze~r I f~es. ¯
,
am nowfroc from all pain and soreness,
. .¥t~r y eub~Hpflo~, ~9,0~. A trial will convince~0uthat ~ can get’tentimesthe value
and
abl~ to do all myhousework. I owe
muaemoaeyDald.
~l~g~o
copes(eaehconL~utng Pattern Order), S0 Ccute,
mythanks to Electric Bi:tera for having
Publishedby. W. JEN~IN(~S.
DEEOKES%
Nr.w Yo~.
rene~ed my youth and removed complete.
ly all disease and paiu " Try a bottle ~
cents and $1, at Coch~aa’sdrug store, 5

l’ldla~llld~Peaa~

&fine line of

,--|--,--,--I
-- i (;~l
]tn¯[]v,]
15
Is
~/< ~ I~ =~

Wood.

perfel~co ~xro shows. SOLhst ench departm,.nt

, ] II ~qualto a’m~g~no
;.;~,~’i~..~<-~’~
la lUa,lt. I, I~o~es~’~
’o~
,~~
’

/

Heatin~ Stoves, ~S, 9, 9.75, 11
$13, 1~, 18..50, 2], 2:~, 27.
Ran~es,~_
, ~10.. ¯ 13.5o..,15,16,18,
~;21, 22, 28.50.
Stoves.~1l, ]4, ’1(;, 18, 22.
tIcaters. ~30 to ~175, according to size,

l*’r;inccsc~t l’it:t~itlE~uo

tLo~ Tell

I

)

Made
Clothing
In PH LAD’ for

Wethink in quality, quantiW, neatness
of style, prices, etc., our stock of
Stoves, Ranges and ttcaters
has sever been .~urpassed
iu Hammonton.

W¢~,l’lher
Davis

:-:,an

Mary ].ayer
Berlio Kl,t~
Joo Herbert

ale.

A hnn,Tsonm residence nn Bellevue
.~LvPnne,t(.ll minutes~alk from stalioo,
IN
with hrge har]l and other buildin_-s ;
24 acres nf ~nnd]snd. all cnltivated,
mo~tlvin fr|tit and berries. This will be
divided~if desired.
Zl/so--Sevcn acres ou Liberty Street,
in blackberries, in full bearing, nod a
good apple and pear orchard.
m
Also--3~" acres on Valley Avenue, in
During gepiember, in order to make biackberries~full bearing.
roomfor new~oods, we will sell
Also-Ten acres on Myrtle Strcct,~
wa}i papers at greatly
8~ acres in fruit.
reduced prices.
.Al.~o, Twovaluable buibling lots on
We quote
Bellevue Avenue, near the Presbyterian
Wall Papers ~t 3c., 7c.. 1]c., Uhurch.
Thirteen acres on Pine Road,
12_~c.,14c., 17.~e.pr piece. 1~A~so.
acres in bearin~ grapes fMoore’s
E~trh.)¯ 3 acres ill cranberries three yrs.
Borders,. ]c. to 5c. per yard.
old, 7 acres cedar timber.
Inquir~ of 4
D. L. POTTER,IIammoaton.

Ranges.

Joee8

I’:dllle l-l-tl’mt~,n

l Po "

Special Bargains

Stoves, Heaters, Bes

All[o Mlek
t-iarry
]~.tllie

Ifarve~" II,rl~

9Golurnblm

,:2
I

’

Willie Hoyt
Bertle Jackson
Sammy Newcomb
Fddlo Cordery.
3,Vlilie [.,tyer
I.Izzle WalLhers
Luey Hood
Laura Baker

eJ,OSI¢][ Sl OU~

-lpoI~q~lno;,)AS’,Jll00.~
El
m ~llmB
I

i’

1

lielen Miller
Florence Jacob~
Myra Patten
Della Lovelaad

}tammort0nPr0ver~v ’

uo~p[lq~) "~o~x~am~oD
U04I[Ua,’)

~11 PB]~8 CO,, Limited,
m~-~

NO. 4~.

BTATISTICS.

Cranb’rry Crates

~-~

"

~nljklltrJs,
BernShouso

the Head of the Republicau Pre~

RHEUMATISM?
A Beme~rt~st hm Imm m mu~mt~use f~r mawr

]dTzh, (;ro;k

COLUM
t~;I~k SCttOOL.
Frank A. Cochran, Teacher.
Mary Piper
%Vii lie ~tewart
,’/eniH~, ,~lewar t
V’/H lie VaDl~jJ3lln
Mare I e Reed
J o]1 n lie(q¯
Edith Thit,ault
.Iosenh Abbott
"Willie Piper
~ Jleajamlu Shle|ds

Greater Variety of Contents, New
Presses, NewType, and New
Appliauces.

Subscription per Year, ~1.00

1888.

Wall Papers.

Hnrold Rogers
Hel,ry .~t*)ckwell

bloore

Richard Knight
Crowley Lovcland
~. H. Hmlth
Je~le Rutherford
MIIly Jones
Ett~ Hall
LlUa Ruby
Mnbel Dorphlcy

I.:illl.:4.

Muchthe Biggest of all the
NewYork Weeklies.

Philadelphia, Pa.

Cbas.

Nellie Tt~dor
Harry Haker

Ida Keyser
uric ~k,t.,,~,.~

State Art. for NewJersey. Enclose 2c, stamp
I,egly Agents wanted.

One ~Ionth’s

ArLllt~r J’AIIOI.L
Chesl~er t’r, lwell

Settle :’kd:llnS
I-~h;tS.(’ltll~
*;u’~e[[~:l.
¢!hITt’llt¯t . l"$[,lllL~
~Var(lle (’;HIil~llllelta
ATIIC’I|Jt ]~.l)i)~,l[O
f’oll:l I’:’~|lc,~iLO
),|at f n "~W|fL

herself.

giving particular

Kato ~’ittil)g
Leona/II-da1118

[N

m

TheWeekly
Press,

~_~t patna.

1100,000~
A I,£RGE ~IST of other ~oy~lar Im~ vtl
¯ 2aule premiums are effete4 to oubserlberS ¯n~
¯ ge~t~ on tim meet llber~ tclrm~. ~rbey e.&na0t be
4eecrIl~ here. ~ for our v21"ea/ar.

falls.

Addree$

and

The World, New York.

and ¯ copy of Muakacsy’e

re fruit

(3. E. HALLL,
cot Bellevue and Central Ayes.

G’E

Years

~g.

HIGH SCHOOL.
W’. B. MATr~r~ws, Principal
Ida Vau~h~3
A.lma Stone
Mamie Wood
liarry Montfort

~| 1n111
o (.’11 Io

NewPatterns iu Ca~petg and Rugs.
Baskets of all kinds.
Wood~nwaxe,Hardware, aud Tinware,
Valley No~e!ty Range, and Penn Franklin open gr,~tc Stoves.

e

JREPOR

The followin~ pupils have received an
average of 90 in deportmeut, 80 or
above tn recitations,
and have been
regular in attendance, duriug the week
endiDg Fridav. ~Nov. 23rd, 1888, and
thercby constitute ths
1~O1,1:,
OF HONOIL

Klrk Blyth e
Dal~y Ms]his
CharJle J~radbury

famous~peclfle. "Orange ~lor, tom," IS
mannnd .family. Berry sales this year, The
perfectly harmless, and can be u~ed by the
over $900. inquire at the REPUDLICANrues¯delicate,
at any and all ttrne~. ~33plo

OREATLY ENLARGF,

Mlv~ M 6 g~uteat
trom ~heMAIL
~ma ~z3.mte~ ANY q%~o. of en~ elegant
J~emlam PortraltaotIAnooln.or~mt~
G~fle~
][ettl~ and Jaeeoher~l~.~zt Cel~esof ~ flneas
m’~youllkenesees,_’.llrJ~..lncheolnsl~o,
Imat to
~s address free ~d ~merdTa~
lrOR tll.fiO we eu~L the MAIL&~II~]~XI"X_~
year

twenty.an

,

FANOYROOKERS,in Plush and Carpet,

SINGER.

she nquo~ tramo as tt ex~mtoday m, .t~o. United one la talking about. Nothing but the very be~ will
I~a~,emte the enemy of eoetetT, ¯ n-mumsource be admitted |statUe W0nLv’s Standard Library of
4~[.~grapuoa tn ~pg~Ucs, the I~ly of iml~chy, l~.
I~Imoloferlme, Lad. with Jim avoweo purpose og Fiction.
Thl~ Library of Fiction wmbe Supplied tc
_e~tk3nE to ~rcupUYcontrol elections and ie~el.tSul~ribem only.
~m, tS ¯ menacoto the pu~o wemtre Im~ ~e*
larva the condemnation o~ ~11 good mac.
No Extra Cople~ will be Printed.
13t brier,
all who wuth to hive la the~
No Back Number/cao be furnished, And No Single
& JLrI~IBL.&K~
~EW~IPAPEB. o!
attkn~ scoi~, bmaA v~sw~ el Mn In~_s and
Coplm will be 8old.
ee~re&’eo~t, yet klndly, utteftnecm on ill ques- ef genertl pubne late~f.~ Will vol be It you wish the series complete,
41~l~olat~3.tn
the wail ~n ~m~b ~d
Subscribe at Once.
we reeDeo~’m ~ ~ou~b their *-cameo ~ imp-

coo

3~’UTZ=t ~TIrdL1KYX=~tEI,

t

DECEMBER1,

GItAMMAI~ I)EPAI~TMENT.
Miss Annie L. ~Veston, Teacher.
John Baker
Belts Hurley

Crist n s, andotherHolidayGoods
At CHARLES
E. HALL’S Tew Store

Newspaper

]Pet,

.

Look us over, and be convinced.

or JU~L UJaJm
nelly toothsome, is said to produce a lut~J~t~J~
thoughtful mood and to render the
exceedmglvhumble aud some- ~o person can afford to be without iSSUe
It’s almost the samething. consumer
what moroee.~3~¯ ~: Hera/d.
rases on the above animals" if he is
THE NEW" YORK
the owner of one or more.
Nowis the time for someenterprising
No Premiums ;
THOS. HARTSHORN,
musician to composea grand March and
Insure your Life!
"No Special Offers ;
Hammonton. N. J.
dedicate it to the Democratic poe¯macNo
Cut
Rates
I
can
place
your
Hon~e,
Farm.uten~l~,
5t31e £d~0~ate of t.]bo ][~st Intereats of the
tare..
PaperHanger,
H0u~ePainter,
~UT
or Furniture, in any of
Eenne~Tho, ]Cnmmy at the Saloon.
The recently formed oatmeal trot
The Frk~d of American Labor.
18 First-Class
Companies.
The
Best
and
Biggest
The Favortto
Newspaper of
Orders left with 8. E. Brown& Co,, or
may fairly be described ~ a gruel con.
People ef Refined
Tutu
Special care given to the eudeof
ia Post-office box 20(I will receive
spiracy against the breakfast table.
Ev~Twhere.
Estate.
prompt attention
I~SURAN’OW..--[
have been In the inSeveral small Farmsfor sale.
Fe~’l~anyyeael the .dsdly ~iUan of the l~ew
surance business in Hammonton
for over
el’orS MAIL A.~n ~XYP.Et~8 kAa b,~tu rec~g.
Oaths North American Continent.
I~Zed los thelnadmg nf;ernoon
pa~r of th%m~
S. D. HOFFMA~,
seven years, and in all that time every AUCTIONEEIL--Any
kind of prop
leopold,
wktle lui weekly ~tttml ~ h~t.t TH~
.]IeAVOItlTK IlOUI~ pAIPElt |a thoue, aWlA of
erty sold.
loss
in
my
agency
ha8
been
honorably
:lhtm|llem la every Statela tirol Jutes. It h~n attained
12 large pages, 84 long columnsand promptly settled in full The low- !
-~" flit grit popularity lad ~flnenee bY fur ex,uer.
]wtIe|n tile OOiIoete~art ot l~ew~ th0 ~tlrtt~ Of its
in Chancery, Nervy Publie~
Z~n~. l~d the ability ¯ad coursers of ft., ~v.q’~t*y
Maj. O, M. Sex-dan, Master
est rates to all, and no blackmail.
~’t~e l~tghtoa
I~ qae.U0n|ofpubno
tnte~eL
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme
A
Popula~
BIovel
FOg lt,I~er
l~l~4the
MAILm~d,
£~qD~EXrRw-q~
W~. RVT~m~OR~.
Office nezt door to the Bank,|
better
than ever,
¯ clea~ W~.I|
mter~ ~Court Commi~oner.
Published in and raven with each i~ue of
~, nt~trt~tlv~
Hammontoo,N. J.
I1~
A
vleaeantly
located
farm
for
City Hall.
Atlantio Olt]r, ~1
the weekly edition.
sale, on Ce~aeterv Avenue,-.eight.room
Home Newspaper,
Beginning August let, and continuing house, twelve acre~ of land, good barn
It eohclt~ eoml~rtum with lay other In Ube e~m.
thereafter, the Worldwill print with. and other buildings" apples" pears, and
Readthe Republican.
Dr. J. A. McGILL’S
"
l~y. It iaonuof theL.~ll.~lt~t~’ PAIPEBetPUI/~
each ¯issue a completenovel by a
Ll~[! I[J) anywber~ md apa~n nedther l~ber no~
grapes, and berries of various kinds
ex~ to aeclsre
Io~ |at Fe&det8 the Tery but
popular
author.
Among
the
t~ all department, of aewsI~Itar Utomt~Lr¢~
Inquire at REPUBLICAN
office.
writers will be
The
Dunhee~
For
Sale.--A
fine-bred
Kentucky
W~ter
Beeffint.
OUR POLITICS.
Wilkio Collins.
Mrs. Alexander.
bay mare, ten years old, kind in single or
Webelleve the ~ep~bllc~mparty t~ t~ thetrue ]Robert Buchanan.
John S. Winter.
Instrument ~ the PO]L, IqPI(~AI. Pl~O~nLgt$~
double harness. Price, $95. Isquire of
Henry Wood.,
R. I~ Stevenson.
~1 the American people;
and hold~g that.
the
CHAe. WALKER,
B. L. FArJe~n.
M.E. Braddon.
he~es~enforcemento! itt I~rlnelploo us the best
q-~homlu~UArdy.
]Florence WArden.
alara~tee of the nn¢lonsl wetttr h we &hall sup- I
Walker Road, Hammonton,l~. J.
~lary Cecil Hay¯
JuliAn Hawthorne.
]lmrt $hcnn w it~ a~ I our mJKht: but we eh~n always
]Bertha M. C,Ay. ’
~te~t oppoatug partt~
wlfl~ ~ an4 ta~
Y. W. Ik~blu~ou.
Lots.~Four building lots for sale,
Emile GabortAu.
Annie Edward,.
corner of Third and Pleemant8treats, one
Jules Veroe.
Rhoda Broughtou.
A POSITIVE CURE FOR
We. Black.
F.C. PhalipL
of the best locations in Hammonton.
AGAINST THE SALOON, These
Norol~
will
be
the
latest
work~
of
the
beet
J.
T.
FRENCH.
Tb~Mzmz~m~qu~tt
the re~gatse~ lead.
All Female Diseases.
~K
~ourn~ Of the country mIttheI~teveatlutt
areal Antl- writ~r~ as they .re publtehe~--~e books wMchevery
For Sale--Easy
Terms. ~ ntee
~mo~al~epabllea~moveme~

AGreatNati0n:flJournal."THE WORLD
!"

J.,

¯

Cook has ’era!

~S~J~
YOU~

: o

We~m~-.$1.25

~CIlOOJU

~hatis the~aythefa~ereceicb~te
SUBSeRI3E
FOR
THe:
8J.R

the defeat of Grover Cleveland’s attempt
to committ au a~sanlt and b~tter~ On
the Americansheep.

H~ONTON,~

vet 26.

AI:JVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost

advertising in American
papers by addressing
Gee. P. Rowdl& Co.,
Wm.A. ElvinsA Jr.
Nnvvepapor
Advertising
Bureau,

:El. Hoist, Publishe~.
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thou? Then~atan mm~vcrcd
the t ¯ord between
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,,?:~ :
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,nd shut~up........
the old dragon Ills means for being ~nd doing; Lte
and ram: From gom~to and fr o m theatre., rotes- says the nlacs is a desert; not a IIo stem in and mrs to the clerks: v ....... ,,. ,, ~h~,t. ,,,,no to ’*destroy knowsthat to this end he m ua~ ~l~C~ ’ ¯:/i~
and from walking up and downm IL---dOV flow~ ........
.... %~..,., .... I.~," a.. ,,,,,, ,,,,’~ "s ~"
~’~;i
~nd th~ arnund
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t carfor "es revere
n~
_~othat ................
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,_,. ~oa:~.
.... h,l>l^ln
’.:~1
~-:--:-- m~
-- ~nr
,----.--- ...............
.~ ~J ......
~.., him~"’J°
. y .--~_.,
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1:7,
1.7
: ’~
nelly, when the ma.~rm~r~.u~:,~t ,p ..
’~, ~67o was ~intcd’ the Iar~.est book nothing but ~omcua~e-~reesgrow there, that all? Why,you cau’t live on ~lmt~ is"’ the devil " .
- "~
.... puonsneo,
-: ¯ - ’- namely,
; - ~wo
~-" nuge~ot.
, . and
the miserable villagers from near You have a right to enough for a live" - AN,~
............
~, ¯ "D
ly before h|m, will .heStta~ toa(m~lt
¯ ...........
WnATYov
~ .u~,s’r
.~Eh ....
-~I
ever
u-)
the
teal, h-ou-httolivoln
u 14
euchama~l~r
¯
uv are nob ~u v,’u
t1’uu ’~-~ered|
IIiI00H with
/t lOW..........
qn,trters
ou~ el
.~
:"
l
i
um~of near five ttlo;ts~>nd~a~2eSrv~, tfieir rags as Adamand Eve were coy- mone~’-drawerwill never he mis~ed, or is .po,~er ~ drive, bacl~ t!fls ~pol~YOo~that. all his faculties,: cli0ac!t!ea and
’:i:!I
~ Asmouet~s:,[;ins ~.~m:nnuncs,~[ ,.
small
t)pc.
~ne.at/,..as _f.o~..v.l) Bo-k’of ered up with their mnoEence. So you here "and there is a remnant of goods this
: ~
.)dO.
n’~en~o~/?~:,~;:-;~:.::~o
powers
should
receive
the
~.~t
?ev~.o~f
.’!~
ee the Father of lies for once told the you eouhl take homo without being our jmaru aim lives.. ~n~ ~vec,_m_¢~,~, men,and activity; but ln.pra.c~e t,a~a
9Yas.~.3°P2P?Y.~’~.Y..",.7:~
3,. ~’~u~-s(r||th
not by our o)vl~ s~’engm, nt}~ ny ~_~.~ traismisalmo~t
wheu the Lord saidunto hlm:’l’oundout Oryou eouldehangothose
~!~
unknown...~uuwl~a
fro in the earth, aud from wall~.lno up that figure five a’ three, and if-~ou’ do says: "Resist thedevil :uld he will flee kind, even with the best In,on,inn ~
.......~,~h,,,k, andw~.,.one,,’ for,’ears,,’,, and
not feel exactly right about doing that all
.from
Remember
is no
at the world, could approximately rca~h
when he came back to }’ngland, still and downin it."
to you."
be tempteJ.
Theitbest
audsin
mightttiis Ideal. Sufficient aud agreeable
found his father writing on it. I never
rest, enoughof undisturbed sleep, consaw the commentary, but I do not
genisl’and healthy occupations, suffici.
wonderat its size, because there is no
end to
"rllE

:IIWI’EREST

OF "_rill,;

BOOKOF Jell

1 am not shrprised that Goethe, the unbeliever, took from this wonderful
book the opening of his drama "Faust"
nn(1 lhe Mephistopheles of bhe great
Germanwas only the Satan of Job. It
seemslhatseeday m heavenGodwas
el=llis lhrmle, aud angelsand messengers
came1o reporton theirmissions.Bu~ whilethesegoodspirits
weremakingtheirreports,
a ghastly,
~ri~ly, hideous monster front some
miry, sulphurons, filthy world, came
into the palace without wiping Ins feet,
and God asked him where aud how hc
had been occupying himself, and this
GI:]’.:ATEST

SCOUSDREL OF TIIE
VERSE

L’SI-

madereply witll blazing effrontery, and
instead of acknowledging any of the
mischief ](e had been doing, maid he
had been an earthly pedestrian, and
had lived a sort of eircumambulatory,
peripatetm lif~- "And the Lord said
unto Satan: Whence comes, thou?
Then Satan answered-the Lord, and
~id: From going to and fro in the
earth, and from walking up and down
in iL"
This monster of my text h~ a great
variety of names. You know that notorlous villains are apt to take a variety
of names. Arraigned in Paris for burglary~ a man will give one name; ar~ested in San Francisco for arson, he
will give another name; .imprisoned at
:Montreal for murder,~ he will give another¯ ~o this creature
Iio is’ea~ed
Insacred andprofane
literatureAbaddon, Apollyon, Ahrimanes,
Zaniel, ~M~nodens
the revenging devil,
:Beelzebubthe sovereign of devils, Lucifer the brilliant devil, Dlabolus the de‘
spairlng devil, Mammonthe money
devil. Pinto the fiery devil, Baal the
military devil, Meresin the plaguing
.devil. IIe is cal~ed the father of lies,
and has f(rr his children and grandchildren and great-grandchildren all falsehoods, deceptions, frauds, swindle%
~landers, back.bitlngs, and subtertuges.
~kll menof goodsense, whether enlightened by the Bible or in heathendom,
have noticed that there are baleful and
maleficent influences abroad, that have
not their orlgin in the humanrace, and
DEMONOLOGY

IS

CERTAL’q

angelology. The swordof Paracelsus was thought to have had a demon
in the hilt, aud there ls now a demon
iu every sword hilt. The ancients supposed the air w~ filled with sylphs and
:~atyrs and sirens and gnomesand vampires Two or three hundred years ago
at demonographer gave the names of
ambassadors of evil which he thought
:~atan ~ent to different countries: Mammon, ambassador to England; Belphegor, ambassador to France; Martineh ambassador te Switzerland; Rimnmn, ambassador to Russm; Tbannia,
ambassador to Spain; Hutgln, ambassador to Italy, and that there was a
princess of devils by the name of Pro~erplne. But that that Wasmere guess¯ worl~ of mythologyor superstition has
been made clear by diwne revelation.
3Vefind there

’(¢,~?:~’

"
.

Ineagn~t,andperlmW
I ~lufll
nevertraightahat~LIt ~mcm~
to himtbat wasoveroome,wlthasuddenfaintnesL
¯
the
¯ filing 6role fromevery re’de at once. A. soldier gave himhis armand helped
him to ~lemMnd
the woodedMope, which

’]

J.S.

’[Contractor&Builder
Hammonton, N.J.
Plans, Spenifloations, and Estimates
furnished. Jobbing promptly
attended tu.

[ Entered as secondclass matter. ]
-c

.IaMMONTON.
&TL&NTIC
00.,1~’.
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SATURDAY,DEC. 1, 1888.

:Mr,Halford, rite prlvnt~ secretary
the President-elect ~eelved tram.Colonel Lamenta c0n~ratulatoryletter, lu
which lie voluntee}ed to rove any aug.
gestlons or informationthat would aid
Mr.Halfordin his newuutfes.
By the use of
General William’renderer, who, two
,ears ago was elected to represent the
Sixth CaliforniaDistrict in the Fiftieth
CongreSs
by a plurality of fifty.five votes
COU_____
and had his title to his seat contested by his competitor, is re.elated
____Cordial,
this year by th6 magnificent majority of
6000.
If taken in time. Or, perhaps, it woul~
The Jersey Democrats are burdened be better to say them would be no such
with a large surplus
ol candidates for thing as Consumption,in most e~es, if
United States senator. In this case the care were taken to relieve the’first
only eflbctive surplus-destroyer is the symptomsof lung troubles ; and for the

Crescent

gh

Heaters

A Car-load of

TheBellevue Nursery

Timothy

HAY,
Groceries,
Provisions,
.

and Pies,

The Best Made,

At A. H. SIMONS’

000HRAN,
l)ruggist,

Bakery.

Pg0
Ig’s

Edwin Jones.
R]ESH

i

Cut Flowers.

Beef, Mutton, Veal,

P.8, TILTON
& SON.

Fresh and Salt Pork, Lard

A Novelty.

Butter, CornedBeef, SmokedMeats.

TheNewY0rkTribuno

WM.F. BASSETT. }’rankBowes
...........................
%Vm.
Fretldenthnl .....................

GO TO

Wm.Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
v

For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill,work,
Windo~r-g!ass,
Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.
Light

Fire

Forlie||t.--A
comfortable restdecce
near Rosedale ~’StatioD,--would
~uit a
poultry man. Also, a large building
50x60 feet, with large celia". Apply on
W:.t.J.’ELmoT2.
the premises.
For Sale.--Store buildinglots, on the
T. B. Tilton pleat,, l}ellcvuo Avenue,
tIammonton, 1’~. J. Apply to

Woods

For Summeruse.
We manufacture

BerryCrates
&_Chests
Of all kinds. Also,

CedarShingles.
We have jus eccived our Spring
stuckofgoods.
C

. verynice

PenusyNania tIemlack
At Bottom Prices. Ma,mfaclureour
own Flooring. Satist’nctiou
Guaranteed.

Ourspecialty, this Spring, will
be full frameorders.
Y.mrpa¢,ronagesMici!ed¯

WM¯ I{UTHERFORD¯

FOR

THE

"Old Reliable !"
:Pleat~ don’t forget that a general
assortment
of

Bread,--Cl eS,-- Pies,
Fruits
Confectionery
Maystill be found in groat variety
and abundantin quantity ’at

Packer’sBakery.
IS ~rtlE

¯ All Vegetables in Season.

.t.5’l

3.Y~
John
Wells
...............................
10.~)
No Chimney. 1~o Smoke
11.Bunch
....................................l I.’L3
--~.G3 %;
Sl~;75
A communication was receivedfrom
5Jr. Garwood, Supt. of the P. & A. C.
For the ]east money(from
R. R., promisingtoIt)ok into the making
kerosene),,f’ any
of a crossing at FourtceuthSti~cet.
Lamp
in ttm World!
Adjourned.

The Hammonton
Boot and Shoe Store.

The Best Light

All kindsof BOOTS,S 0ES, & Rubbers

The heaviest storm for years along
Miss Ella I. Horton,
the coast, except the bhzz:trd, did imHammonton,1~’. J.,
mence damage on Sunday and Sunday
Agent
for
Atlantic & CamdeuCounties.
night. A large portion of the ocean
trout at Atlantic City was devastated,
and heavv suow, accompanied b)"
strong wind, is reported from NewEngland and the Eastern states.
Wreckagefrom the Reading ¢’oal anti
Iron Company’ssteam collier Allentown
came ashore near.Uohassett, Ma~s., and
it is feared thc stentncr is lo~t with her
MANUFACTURER
OF
entire crew of nineteen ofiiccrs and nlen.
The mate and lookout on a Boston
steamer were swept from the deck and
;drowned.
The damage to property at and nenr
Shoes madeto order.
Atlantic City amountsto about $5o,000.
Property at Long Braocb, 3Innmouth
]leach aml adjacent resort~ ha~ sullt;re(I
to the extent ot about $30u,000.
¯
Twomiles of thc sea w’tll and board" * |)o*"
walk at Sea Isle City was swept away.
The Newyork Court of Appi;als dealways onhal;a.
cided that Cornell Universlly can not
reecive the ~I,7~0,0COwilled :t byMrs.
First floor--$mall’s Block,
Iconic 3{Cfl)’ilW
}’i~k, ;is it iilleadf po~senses as flltlch prol,,.rty :t~ allowedby Hammonton.
: : N.J
its clliirter.
~i~cus~inzthe vi~!t of Gen.lt.:ub,~ri ])avis hitt’ly 5It’s. II.n’ri.~onrv II irk,,l to a
htdy cnllcr that it wa~il (:Ul’i*,q-t fai’t,
and nilewlfichnobodyhadnwuti.nedBest LehighCo,t!
for sale from

C=mlc

ONLY

RESIDSNT

Ladies’Men’s
and0hildren’s
Boys’
Shoesa Specialty,

WASH[R

LOVELL
WASHER
00., Erie. Pa,

OAL.

or sl!i.nlcll
to kuow illi,~
t|)in~ ab!llll,
In I Ihe elinipnign, thaL(ieuerlil

dill’-

thtr:isoo and.loll" Davis werereally cooneoI,ions. It seemsthat the Davb#l~tu]

Work

The Philadelphia weekly Press
and the Republican, both one :)car
for $1.25, cash.

S.

AND

Bread,

Cakes,

:~

Of Hammonton,

Dry Goods

¯1888.

- L-00AL
MISlIELLAII¥.

READY

Choice Chester County

r

; The annual com--~cncementoxercmea/ J~ ilooker Po~t, No. 3,%of Atlantic¯
" ;
of Atlantic County ~hoolb was held in [City held a campfire last TuesdayevenUnionHall,Hammonton,
on Frid#aylag, In ArmoryHall.Poets~ and 5 of
eventpg last. There was an .unmual Camden, also Post 68 ’of Hammonton
numtmrof vlsitot~, aud the hall was and No. 52 ot EgRHarbor wore Invited.
The Tax Collector wilt be in his full, with a demand for many mor0 Quite a crows were on hand, and the
ofltco, over the Posb0flte% every Mon- admi~lon tickets. The programme was usual jolly time was had. Two long
day, Wedveeday, and I~rlday evening an oxcellnnt one, though long, and was tables bountilully laden with goodthings
during December, for the aecommoda- well arranged. Everything passed off and steaming hot coffee in generous
lion of th0eehaving business with him. pleasantly, aud the audience mamfcsted tlu cups,werocared for in soldier fashtheir approval very heartily. Wn~ive ion ; but the supply was too well m In.
o~ opon every day, of course.
.~
the programme
In full .J
forced’; the boys had to surreuder.
I~t,.Wra, tl. Buroe~s has a fine span Choral
......................... HighSchool March
Department Cotnmauder E. Burd
Graduatea,
of hl~ck horses.
prayer;
............................Rev¯Asherbtoore Grubb,with bis’~English"side whiskers,
$~’No uncalled-for lotter~ iu the
Sahtta
tory..................... Mtis MlnaConkoy was there with a number of his staff.
Iteeltatlon
.................................The Bridge They were duly llonized and the GenPo~t.oflYee,this week.
bllsa l~artheutaGlber~on.
~’Zlr. Bubbard and family have
DonbleQttartette......FouotalnIO the Dell exai respondedin a happy little speech,
Essay
........................................Ltle is Short which was applauded almost through
reeved to Philadelphia.
Recitation
......... ~.....The Pauper’sRevenge
the ceiling. He said the position he
Japhet Fnimbes.
I~=Wateh the window of Cook’s
Essay,
..........................................
Education nowheld is the proudest one of his life.
jewelry store. Christmas is coming.
MissFlora Abbott.
Recltion
............. . ...............
NewYear’s Eve He recommendedold soldiers, rather
~r A neat I~rlor stove for sale--very
bll~ EmmaMadden.
than be knocking about, to go to the
little used. Inquire at the R~xu~tutcA~ PlaneSolo.................... FourLeaved
Clover State Soldiers’ florae, which they
Miss
Mervella
Smith.
office.
[Changedto VocalI~1o. "Wouhdn’tYou?" are entitled to do; and said that he
.....................................
34audalphon knew from personal observation that
The Odd Fellowswill have a lteadlng
MissNellieL. k[urrar.
publi~ Installation of office~, early in
Essay.
..................................
Cla~s
Prophecythose homesare well conducted. Its
Richard \V. Kolght.
January.
,MaleQuartetto......I’ui a Merry
SailorI,ad He gloried in our being a re-united
Found --’a gent’s Cuff-button.
¯ Graduutes.
people, having but one flag, going on-......................................Altruism on--on to victory over all enemies, aud
Call at thfs otli¢o and get it, or send IteeitatioDi
Mhssl,’lora G. Whhtney.
I~say._.:.
..........................................Riches paid a high tribute to the memorycf
in the mate.
MlnsElla Ackhey.
Grand Army Post meeting this
¯ Rectt:ttton
.........................TheLast tlylnu our lamented Lincoln. Three hearty
ML’#t
llatlie lSIBhtn.
cheers wera given for our voluuteer citievenlng. :Election o! officers for the Essay
.........¯.............
~...........................
Winter zen soldiers, whoseterrible sacrifices,
ensulnK year.
Mls~
I~ottie Habcocl~.
Recltatlou
.........
~urnlngof
theLexingtonwith thirteen dollars a month, were
Crowley Lovela~d and a friend
JtowardG. Hnrrls,
greater than those of Grant, Sherman,
............................ Hera-eoRIsley
were out hunting,
Thursday, and each Valedletory
or Sheridan.
Purtlng
SOng
Chor
ul~
....................................
brought
in a coon.
Graduate~.
Col. Sawyer, of Cape May. was iutro.
l"resenlntlon of Diploma~.
and Remarks
¯ doced, and proved h!mself not’a dead
A companyof relatives assisted
County
Supt. 8. IL blorso
DEALER IN
Mr. [ronz iu celebrating hi~ birthday,
Trlo’......~lecp.
MyLoved
One;
Good
Night:cavalryman, by any means, tie related
......... Doxology
........
Wednesdgyevening.
in touching and glowiug languago his
The numberof graduates is unusually capture and imprisonment, at, d being
~. Stockwell’s have¯ somevery pretty
.notious
that will interest
theladies who lat~ge,--all the schools having appamntB"sentenced (with a Major Flynv, of Indidone well during the past year. Here ana,) to be shot in retaliatmn tot tho
are preparing for Christmas.
execution of two rebel spies lound withMichael K. Boyer. of the Guide is the list :
GR ADUATES.
in our lines. GemButler heard of It,
and2"~riend, has an
article
in.the
current
Mhint Conkey.
ltorUce
ltl~lley.
*
,
L
and "set apart" a sonof GemRob’t E
IIaddie N. Co]]leo.
number of Godey s Lady ~ Boo,..
NeHhe Tu,lor.
ltichlll’d 3,%’. 1Zolght.
N. Morse.
Lee, and another F.F.V., for execution
Dr. Johusoolost a tflove the other Herher:
VCa!tcr Edge.
IIattie
,~mlth.
as soon as the death of the gallant
night,--dog-skiu, fur-top." The finder
llowa~.l
Harris.
(’har;e~
A. M~re¯
Sawyer
and FB’nn was ascertained.
Harry
lhtker.
~
Josefih
~chuster.
will please leave it at fins office:
Eiton E. ltlsley.
Ahtuo:D J. l’otLer.
Our mcn were not shot. Col. Lee is
I~* This wceka new train’was put on ]’~u|iazt Citralon,
Kitl|,~ Fhltlnl:.
now au M.C., and Cot. Sawyer admitted
XVlhlhanna Yates.
the Reading railroad.’ It is au express Arvetta Illgt,ec.
tbat he, too. would like to get there.
Fl(,~t
W.
Ai,i~ott.
l,otthe
BabcocR,
and runs from NewYork to "Atlantic
Johl~ V.’, 2tlulLu,
Elht Ashley.
Lee ned Sawyer have since frequently
City via WinslowJunction.
Cr~)wley I,oveland.
Jsphet FrallDtle=l.
exchanged visits. Such is war.
Marvelt:t ttnDlth,
Carrfc Mlddhelon.
~@"The Odd Fellows moved their
Colonels James O,Reilley, of the 69th
l"~tlgODlC IIooper.
Llhiiati Adlllns,
Lodge property to Hammonton, this
E’,’~qhin tll;;bee.
Itanriah Scnll,
P.V., and 8covel of the
United
week, aud will hold next Thur:day’s
l"loD’ll G, Vtrhltuey,
.NeU.Io to, llnrnir,
States, were very witty in their remarks.
Eva .~.~iddell.
l~l,llnlt
FItOUCP.
mecttug iu tim newlodge i’oom.
The former nominated Gem Grubb for
\Vt;ile C. Joncl.
Alfred Ti’aIl’ord.
$~"Bishop Scarborvugh will l)ruach
Congress,although of opposite politics.
C:trr:e :qcD~lugall.
Malole \Vilcnl¯
Li,o:l:l ,\li;DIDl~,
t’Jlllit l, hflli ,~tIDiltll,
The eflicicucy of Post 32 was hizhly
and adminieter Goatirmafion, ;It fit.
]’lDrlhenht (;Iberlor,,
Mark’8Churchto-morrow (~un(hty) ,1. x.\r[;bli:" I’rh,e,
commended. CommauderCotyis stnall
PURE CIDER VINEGAR,
5I:i:’.i¢ ,~l. tflond,
i\lllihe
M. 81nltll.
evenlng
; service
tobegin
at7:3U.
in stature, but weighsa ton In effieieney.
ADVANCED
~Ot’RSE.’
The same may be said ot the Adjutant.
][sported,
thattheReading
Corn- t=’har!es. I’ilt khuv.~t, lIJtl|lh l{, .I(,nel.
Boys, the next time you meet, may we
pan)" ate to buihl li new freight hou+e, ltt~l’t’,::t :lltl,lYC.
31 llDlill! tl. ~e%t’conl~),
{;.:orgc ,IOIDii,~OU.
l’;l’it
~w,~%.
be there to see.
this winter. Wewish they wouhl take
,lal,lt’~ ~culI.
! .%’d*,ItV,’II.~ ,1%
the iDrt~ent buildiug tor that purpose, Al:ccl’zicc.
Gertrulie
Pricc.
|~"~Ir. Gee. A. lingers, of Elm. is
Mllry TII toll,
and tdve us a new ~t.atioo.huu~c, below l,)’~t i,I I’~DiKiiMi,
oo the sickqist.
tlr;.lll.’<h~
hclltlid,
l.lllle
3[,
Gtb01>on0
TwelRh.Street."
P~.l%,-tllll),itt~tlllt, vt’r. 2diigghet.iltr%t’oll/l.
Our remarks on th~ condilion of
II~Lo,ta A~ociatioa m~etings next
r .
the
~idcwalk%
in a recent issue, are still
week. ~Vorkingmeu’shi ~oI~’~ uf Tem- f.45" Blcs~cdbe the nlau whoiirst apa0plic~lble. Manyof them are almost imperance’hall, ~It>tida~ ~vening:
poiutcd a Thunk~givingDayI It seems passable in a storm. We hope our ComT~u,’laonton A~ociati0n nntnial
wise aml well that ou Olie day of the missioner of Hi~:hways will compel
. i ue~dtiug, Thursdayevening, in Couucil year nien should lay aside creed aod
property owners to makeneeded repairs,
lioonll Reports’aud electron.
party, and unitc ih giving expression to or do thc work himselt and charge i~ on
Mr. Fostcr II. Biggs has resigacd their grutituilc lot lilc, liberty and pros- Lheir next tax-bill.
.
his positiou as station agent ou the perity. Auungrateful nlau is it hcart.’! ": <.J I:£,) ~lg,i i,~*~l
AN.NUAL
]~EHTINGof the Atlantic
.1’. & A. C. It. R. lte hasbeen aB t.fli- less maa. lln who never th:mks God CountyBoard of Agriculture, :Monday,
~Tea+.ly
c-"~c,,:~c~l<+o, -’,:~
cient official. Weunderstand th.it J. for favors ts uniust to his best friend. D~c. 3rd, 1888, at one o’clock P. ~l., at
;Frat, k 8caBirl, Whohas been n,q~taot Our Tl::iuksgiving Day was d:tmp and
",,,, Ilarbor City. All
Gerlnania Hall, E~o
In file newBrick Block.
for s.ume time, wtll have full charge of uncomfoitable, but just the wcathc, to intercsted in azrieulture and horticulmukeit warmliresido aud generous dinthe station t beg.tuning to day.
ture are respectfully invited ~o t~tteud.
uer ltm~L acccpUIblc. Thc union serH. TRlslI, Secretary.
11~!~St. Mark’s Church, Advent Sunvices in the Baptlst Church were well
day, Dcc. ~2nli. Litany, Sermon and
atteolkcd. Roy. Mr. Ltwrcacc preached
A ~EW SEItIEs.--The
IIamatonton
HolyCinnmunionat 10:30^. 3I. Et.cning Prayor at 7:30 r. 3t. Sunday an excel:cat ~cimon,]rein 1 Thes. v. ]S : lLoau aml Building Association wil
"Giviltg thanks always." Iiis leading open a newserids of stock(eighteenth)
Sclmolat 2::ill. " Bishop.~earilorou.~h
timu,,h:, was that our truc foundatiou at the next mectin.% Dec. 6th. Memwill be prcseutat the cveulng .~ervice,
5)r thauksgi~ia~ts the Gospelof Christ, bers are rcquested to baud their books
an(] pruneh and lidmiuist~r tlie Rite of
attll the Biblo whichreveals it to us-~ to the Secretary for the annual examiConfirmation.
for all titat is worthyiu our civflizatioo nation.
The Bost
All member~of the O:der of Iron aud goverauiellt 1~ bascd thereon, and
~:ff" l waut a situatioo as clcrk iu a I
:tlall are requested to tie !u’eseilt at our all oar lwpes Ibr the future are built
slots or ollicc lor a young mauwhohas i
,next me.etmg, Mondayt;vening, Dec. ttp:;n Ikat l{ock.
had exoerience, Best tolerances. Call
10th. Nominattnnnnd eleetiou of ofllServices were also bold at St. Mark’s ou or address WaI.[I.DTilERI.’ORD,
We
will
thein
’tLOTllLL"
W/~IIEa
toether
dolmtter.work
lind
doIru~rauteo
It e~terand
less time
thana~y
macnmel~
.cersthat evening. No mecttne Dee. Ckurch.
the world.Warranted
five yearaandtf It don’twash
the
Hammontou, N. J.
i~lclolhes
dean
without
rubbing,
we
will
relurid
the
mone~2"
24th, thst buin~ Chris,laas CVC.I’lcase
~ l~.cportcd ou good authority that
~Ammmmlm~’~ vmemmmmwmmmmm~lneveryeolltl~,
W0
Snnday
ltight’s
storm
wasu,t
cxactly
.dou’tforgetthis.By orderfof Chic Governmentcilia[ale have concluded the
that agentM ar~m,kl~gtront$75
to$1~0~rmontk.
I~rm~
a
blizzard,
but
was
near
enough
like
it
.Justice.
’
CIIAS. ~V. AUSTIN’. pur,:hasc of twelve thousand acres of
~ake ~200 to .~’@0 durhu~ try. winter. Lo~,~, have ~’~at ~ecess
to be thoroughly interestiug.
It was
~lllrtg this Wa~tDer. RetaU price, onl~ $~. Sah-t~N~tathone
|desiring
au agency ~. Also t~ Cell~bratcd
][~l~q[O~
land
o~
the
Colwcll
estate
near
Elwood
i~..TimW. C,T. U.willt’neet
with
the best imitatioubtizzard ever exhibit’ Iow~tprices. We
FWRIN’0taR~
atmat,ufacturer~
tnvttethD
Mrs.Br,wnlu,.,,
ouTuesilay
next,Dec. iora ri:Ic range Ibr testing large guns ed iu this httitudc.
strictestlnve,~tl!qatlon.
~ndyour~ldrean
ona poet~d
cardf~
further
particulars.
the
samo
as
has
hccn
done
at
Sandy
4th, at 2:30 I’.3I. All whowish ti) ’join
A large numher of truc bills havo
ns will recuiw it hearty welcoute. I[e~k. Twoof thc threc commissioners been found by the Camden County
v.’efcr
the
EIwood
location
to
any
other
Wives, m6ther% and ~istel’t’,
Ict us
Grand Jury against ~aloon kecpers and
be up attd doing, lending our aid to ,f the wftious phtccs t]ntt they havein- others
fbrviolatlons
of theSunday
laws. D~.
J. A, Waas,
this great and goull wolk, remeulboriu,_’ spected. Tho building of this rille
RESIDENT
A
nt,)vement
has
been
started
in
ChiCONTRACTOR AND
our mott~,--"For God, aud ]Iotas, and raugc wilt ueccssitato extenmve ira.
cago
looking
to
auothcr
eight.hour
Native Lun,l."
COl{. SEC. provcr:cnts. A branch road or siding
iu
I:IrAI~I~ONTON, : : :N’.J,
i efa mile or mornin length will b~ built movement,culminating, tf necessary,
It~r Last weckFriday ulgltt w:t~ very
manmtoth
sl
rikc
iu
June,
1890.
’Office Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday
Irom ~he Readin~ track near Elwood
dark. 1)c. ,loll isllu wits driving up barracks built, the forest cleared away
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
Hammonton,N. J.
q~lnsuro with A It. Phillips, 1328
Central Avenuoou a’slow trot, .[. S.
GAS
ADMINISTERED--50
Cts.
Atlanti
e
Ave.,
Atlaut:e
City,
and
tarj4cts
creettd.
Tho
boolning
of
Mart was going tbe otht’r’way in his
:No charge fur extracting with g~s, when
the heavy ~uns during the tcsts will be
teeth are erdercd.
Plans, Specifications, and Esti*
butcher Wag,m,on the same side of the
the lou,.lest bogln this county ever lind
mates furnished
atreet. Cope~qucnco, it eollisiou, iu
Mrs. LinwoodL. Coburn respectfully G. M. Crowell, M. D.,
which the doctor’s wagon wus upset, sin,:o lhe British stormed Chestnut
JOBBING
promptly attended to,
,Neck near.Port Republie.
announces
to theladiesof llammontoa
the t, hafts, and altair-bar broken, tits
andviciolty
thatshedoesStampleg
for:
This
location
will
be
nlueh
more
doctt,r
thrown
to¯the
groBud
anddragged
ntherhomoou PeachStmeL
Hammonton, N. J.
acce~sihlc than Suinly lio¢,k lind will embroidery,
some dlstauce, bruising his side. iIe
A largoassortmeut
ofdesigus
constantlyOflic0 at R0sl2eiice, l~vllovne .~veaue
~sll;t
ia
givhlg
extended
noth.’o
to
x~tstmct-lam|,s were uut lighted In fitat
near I~ ourth
~trt~t.
ou hand.
hititic City and couety.
Iocahty.
k’_
~TUBBAY, DEC. li

Canbe Cured
!

Lumber for Sale.
Our Torms.--Ottr subscription price
to all within the ’county is On’eDollar
Also,FirstandSecond
Qoality
Shingles
per y0ar ff paid inadvance. If not paid
within the flist two months,$1.25 per
Furnished
and Repaired.
year, Invariably.. To subscribersoutside
-~
of this county always$1.°5 in advance
Shop on Vine Stmgt, n~ar Union Hall. as we are compelled ~o wrappapers ann
Charges Reasonal~ble.
prepay postage.
P. O. Box, 53.
~llegular meeting of Town Coun.
ell on Saturday evening, Nov. 24th.
canons,
purpose
nothtngcan beat
Present, Mcssm. Drown, Woodnutt,
The law of Ncw York statewhich
i3crnshouse,and Bevern,,e.,.
Crescent
CoughCordial
thatallexecutions
formurders
Mr. Gabadi petitioned for drainage of decrees
AT TIIE
afterJanuary
I, 1~89,shall
streets surrounding his property. Ile- committcd
be performedby electricity, bids fair to
ferrcd to Street Committee.
Letter read from Mr. Simm, ask[aft stir up a discussion, involving no~only & W,
for iris pay for the well and force-pump effective eleetrieal applieation but tlm
:Hammonton, 1%1. J.
Tomatoes.~Ely’s King of the furnished the town¯ Water Comufittee abolition of the death penalty entirely.
stated that they had replied, prom[slog Mr, WORTH
I(NOWING.
Earlies,
W. H. Morgan,
merdmnt, Lake Th~
prompt payment when the pump was
10 days earlier than any other variety;
madesatisfitctory, according to agree- Chy, Florida, wee taken with a severe
A little later,
ment; at present it is worthless, and cold, attended with a distressing cough
and rnnniuglute eonsumptiooin its’ first
Bank
The Mikado,
cannot be accepted¯
sta~es. He tried manyso.called popular
Unsurpassed in size and quality.
W. H. Bernshousc, a committee from cough remedies and steadily grew worse,
the :Fire Company. was present, and was redsced in flesh, h~d ditcnliy in
breathing andwas uaabl6 to sleep. FiIn Bcddin~ Plants, I have, besides reported the C6mpany’stest of the new ,ally tried Dr. King’s NewDiscoveryfor
Capital,"~""
^^’~~o.u,uuu.
Zonal Geraniums, )?ochsias, Sale[as,
well. Withtiltv feet of hose, tl!e force Consumptionaed found immediate relief,
Coleus. Viscus, etc., I000 olants of that pumpthrew a horizontpl stream teu to and after usiog abmlt a half.dozen bottles R, J. ]~YRNES,President.
finest of all light folisge :hints, "Mad.
foundhimself well aud has h’ad no return
Sallerol Geranium," r:~: after it at a fifteen feet ; perpendicfflarl~’, to second [of the disease. ~No other remedy can
M.L. JACKSON, Yice.Pres’t
pries within the read ~ all who want story window-sill. Testing capacity,
show so grand alecord of cures as Dr.
King’s
:New
Discovery
for
Cousumption.
~. R. TILTON, Cashier.
a fine border plant.
five such pumps would be required to
todojustwhatisclaimed
for
supply the enginc. The Companyask Guaranteed
it. Trial bottle free, at Cechrau’s
Drug
DIR~’TORS:
I have also still lc,g a few hundred that cisterns be provided.
Store.
4
R.J.
Byrne~b
Chrysanthemumsof tbc choicest varieCouncil discussed the question fully,
M.L. Jackson,
g~ We have made arrangements by
ties, and somechoice Roses,
and voted that the W’ater Committeebe whichwe may be able to benefit our
GeorgeElvi~s,
Elam8~ockwell.
instructed to build as manycisterns as subscribers occasionally. That is, we
will receivc subscriptions for almost any Daniel Colwell,
the appropriation {~400) 3rill pay for
George Cochran,
tuner or magazine pul)lished, at cluh
D.L. Potter,
The d~mand hem will not warrant an said cisterns to be ten fct:t in diatncter, rotes. For examlfle we can furnish
,
T. J. ~m|tbl
expenditure of thousands of dollars in ten feet deep below the neck, to be Harper’s Tt’eekIu, or 3[onthly, F~’ank.
,,rowing Orchids and other expensive bricked and cemented, and tu be located Leslie’s, Puck, or Judge (each of them G.F. Saxton,
Edw. Whiffen,
flower% but I intcnd to have at all by the committee. The estinmted cost $t l)cr ycar) at $:L50 each. There are
J.C.Browning,
times something for cutting which is
thousands
of
l)nl)ers
on
rmr
list
;
come
"
’
,
caliaelty,
about
of each Cisteru is $75"
Z. U. ~laltb~ws,
both beautiful and fragraut.
and sec. On most of the $1 weeklies
P. ~. Tilton.
cue lmndred barrels.
we cannot make any reduction but we
The ibllowing bills were al@rovedand can save your postagc
and the expense
: MONEYTO LOAN.
ordered paid :
of forwardin~mone,,’.
Wehave sownseed of tea varieties of .~. Paulveely(per attorney)salary.... ~
Iluihlii,g
Lots.--0n Third .~nd on---------’-----,----,-----,---Ornamental Foliage Beets, which are
Orville E. Hoyt. printing bills ..........
1 73
Plait, ~treet~, |]nmmonton,--|arge size,
represented as very flue. and wilt oiler
\V.tl. Bernshousv.coal
....................... :hI~l teoodlocation. Bargains. if ~ohl noon.
plants of them when ready.
\Vm..
Bhlck.
supphlcs
...........................
70 Call ou
It. L. IRONS.
C050IIATULATE8
A.J. SmltlL
4 m.mllary
...................... % o@
B
1~)
II. J. MontforL
assessor
....................... ’_’5
I have a good stock of strong Tube- \Vul.Bhick.
goods
Io l,,),,r ................ 16I)o
rose Bulbs.
]Iex.Buzby.
careof poor.................... 8 t~
llhghwaybhlls-W.it. Btirgess
............ ;-"............
~D0.76
C.It. Seullln
.............................. 9:,:4
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I). ]B’. r-awson,:

yard, ’it lowest prices, in

,

:tnv quail tity.
Orders for coal maybe let.t at 1’. ,.%.

,g.’l a~sortment of hand and machine
mudej-f,,r work or driving.
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MotrterA
-ns

or the ll~ds of the Yellow, while a
A Monntaln ~’]p lli~rom Hag~ratown longer or more extended tour may In.
to Crau Uerry, N. C.
elude the noble Black Mount~tln, the
Cana Valley,
Bayly Mountain,
the
Corre~pond~nc~
or ths lPub~o Le.d~.
? ’!
e came through from Hugerstow~, mica region aud the ~ solitudes of the
Ridge.. And so Charming are all
stopping en mute long enough to take Blue
the’ seasons
here,when
and
deep heart
the
in the moat Interesting
features of a sources
of delight
thesowhole
country rich In hmtorlcai assoolaUons of nature sheds forth her great ~ ~eneleading I:s~kward to colonlal days, and ficence
which
found ourselves
at Johnson City, a months areone
the searcely
loveliest know~
when June’s
proel~rousand
growing town on the
Virginia,
Tennessee and Geergm Air radlaut~ktes
make the landscape
lu
:Line. Our point of destination being ruinous with beauty, and the laurel and
Cranberry, we were transferred
to the rhodendron convert the woods into a~
nartow gauge road of North Carolina paradise of flowers, or when the reel-!
and Fa~t Tennessee that magnificent
lower glories
of autumn cover the!
t~limph of engineering skill, built by i mouutains and the fore~ts are dyed in
thb Cranberry Iron Company through crimson and gold.
the narrow gorge of the Doe river,
and The development of the cranbmry
after passing a few straggling
vlllages~ region Is due to the efforts of the
called into life bythismodem industry,
Cranberry Iron Company, made up
came to Eilzabethton, the second ol.’l- principally of :Philadelphia stoekhold.
eat settlement
ln Tennessee, and were ers and which hue already been called
f~lrly
standing face to face with two phases "The first wedge of civilization
driven into the northwest mountains
of our modern American civilization.
Whatever may
The q~mlut town seated low on the of North Carolina."
banks of the beautzful Watanga river be the resources of this mountain of
which scientific investigation and
waspnt to sleep more than 50 years iron,
,tactical
use bane found equalto the
ago, and has never mace been able to best
magnetic ore of Sweden, the reshake itself free from slumber, and we generating
power which the Industry
could not help thinking, after an ob- has introduced
Into the country can
servation of two days, that stagnation
scarcely be calculated.
Already a few
is lie essential characteri~tic.
It has years of wisemanagement and judicious
Indian legends, revolutionary
tradia condition
of’
tions and laterhistoric
memories
soft..work have changed
to one of rational care
tenedand coloredby romance,and the semi-barbarism
industry with its accompany-i
traveler
wiltfindit worthwhileto stop --taking
ing moral stimulant.
long enoughand make the easy ascent Not longer than five years ago twenof Lynn Mountalu.one of the isolated
murders were committed
Ip
notewhichare characteristic
featuresty-one
Mitchell and its neighboring counties
of th~s peculiar country, where he may In less than eighteen months, and in
look down ripen an ideal valley once
all cases of disagreement pistols
the bed of a crystal lake--nowrich nearly
or knivessettledthe dispute.Illicit
with deepest pastures and soft with whiskey
distilleries
were hiddenaway
wooded uplands leading off to swelling among the
mountains, which, In their
hills and washed by two beautiful rune.
and fed, guardedand strengthened
by turn, fostered the lowest social degraIdleness was the charactermtic
a longllneof bonymountainridges. dation.
condition of the community, if so dig.
Cultivated through a hundred years,
a name can be apphed to num.
these fertile fields still yield, without: sifted
single.roomed log
being artificially
fertilized
and with hers of straggling,
where men, women, children
very Indifferent
farming, a succession cabins,
huddled together in an
or crops that would exhaust our thin and pigs were
of dirt that fostered the exnorthern t~ll in a single season. I~ok- atmosphere
tremes of immorality.
ing down upon thin beautiful habitable
Money was almoa~ unknown. & few
land one feels there is an untamed herbs
growing wlld on the mountain,
~trength yet to be conquered by the the native
fruits produced by a prohflo
in~l~’y
of man, when the forests
were bartered for the barest nesa~fll de subdued and the mountains’ soil,
cessities
of life.
A few hours’ work
are made to give up thezr mineral
treasures and the lowhmde yield t~eir was paid for by an old coat or dress,
a pistol or knife would dl~ a garfull abundance;and,could we prophesy, ] and
we might say the tame is not far off, ! den or planta patchof corn¯Knowing
when
for the energy and capital of the North this, one may lmaglne the result,
united to the ehterprise of some of the honest work came to receive zte equivnative inhabitants,
are pushing new alent in generouswages and a- wellfilledstorehousesupplied
the increases
railroads
into the heart of the moun- ~necesslties
au Industrious
life.
tains, which willbrln~ ~
thisregiouinto It had its ofeffect--in
creating wants,
direct communication with the great!
arousing ambitl~oroughfares
of the world, and lead fostering self.respect,
a
forward to its gradual and sure devel- tion for cleanliness and cultivating
taste for the useful and ornamental
opment.
arts.
Again picking up our route of travel
Ignorance followedIn the wake of
ned passing a few more villages,
where
and native ability exl~nded
enormous stacks of lumber and great idleness,
logs tell the prevailing
industry, we itself
in sharp bargaining, political
were fairly within the narrow gorge of gambling, and social enmities. Within
the Doe river, shut in by high incus- five years both ~ecular and religious
talus and precipitous
cliffs,
where schools bane been planted,
teachers
everyexpo~ed escarpment and railway i selected,
and often paid for by the
cutting give evidence of the peculiar large-hearted,
far-seeing
men who are
geologic conditions
tha~ place these pushing this iron industry,
and who.
rooks among the primary toundattous
though in search of wealth through
of the earth through which this now their gigantic mineral enterprise,
requietly flowing rioor dug Its bed ages cognlz~ that education and Christianity
ago, leaving after it a barricade of are the most potent influences
to lift
towers and bastions,
wblch engineering men into the full daylight of modern
genius has subdued to its purpose and civllizatlon.
And their united and
where the sound of the whistle Is the
voice of the conqueror.
One fair,
wild scene succeedsanuther. Magnificent moss-covered chffs
lead into a deep tunnel and out again
upon a sweet, sunllghted valley spark.
hng in l~eauty, boundby wallsof deepest green, its foreground made up of
picturesque
log cabinsof the mouu’taineers,and the women and children
gathered In the doorwayor at work in
the garden, tellthat even the.sepath.
wa~s of majestic loveliness
and wild’
grandeur have been through generations
the background of human lives.
After a succession
of tunnels and
bridges
we came to Roan Mountain
t~tion, a neat and prettily built town,
which is the point of departure
for
Cloudland Hotel, on the top of Roan
~Mountaln, 6300 feet above the level st
the sea, and the h,ghest human habits.
tion east of the Ih)ckles.
The higher
mountains now recede into the far dis.
tahoe, the country grows gentler,
we
pass ~Elk Park, an industrlalhttle
town, which ouly five years ago was
plm ted on a greenhxllslde,
and are at
thernstiostatlon of CranberryInn,
havingpassed over a stretch of foa~
~ot surpassed in
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